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invented and  used by niy bi-otlier-is-law, Mr.  L'llilip E. 
l l rod t ,  now a s tudent  in Columbia College, ~ v h e n  he  was 
ahout  five years of age  and  living in 1)ans.c-ille, K.1'. 
14-hile several of t h e  ordinary forms of secret  language 
were Irno~vn t o  t h e  cliildren of t h a t  to;vn, this  language, 
so far  as  is I rno~; -~? ,  of Philip, devised was a pure i~ ive l l t io~ i  
prol~aljly for his own arriusement. K O  one spoke it  but  
llimself, though o ther  inembers of t h e  family learned t o  
uncierstand i t .  'I'he boy spoke 01-tliiiary English like t h e  
o ther  children, and  when five years old lie spoke i iue~it ly  
this  language in addition, n7ll.en it  1:lensed liim t o  (lo so. 
h'li-. Bi-oclt still remembcrs  t h e  language, and  ha.; kindly 
t ranscribed in E!,ilglish and his ow11 l a n g ~ ~ a g e  some verses 
which lie was in t h e  habi t  of r e p e a t i ~ i g  a t  tll:!t t ime.  
PIillie wad p a  urpnlle onlrey 
Climbul, ing  ye allsto riiclr; 
Sen he  ~vhuckecl pe tliaint aSf 011 
h'lit atle dim heathsi lyck. 
1511 \vhin dys hiing i:lour he  haspetl 
Lie tlionlre): in hailti his 
I h n d  acle n:arefell wo terirtll franti icntls 
1\'antl e n t  ti110 ba  et t lcr  :!ud. 
R'Io nose she'll hoot  lis liittsle ister 
I t h  n h i s  gudeii xvoon, 
R l o  nose pe'll hull Ire th i t t ty ' s  ail 
I\land alce yes howl fun lor .  
K e  tlli t t ty's ail stoib7 nands sti-up 2:ight 
Ge thun lis xiti saide, 
hie  thoriky cloes uot  t l i~i ib  nlo such 
I ~ , i ~ i c esittle i)ill\vie ied. 
Willie had a purple mou!:ey 
Clirn1:ing a 5-dlo~v st ick ; 
11-hen he suclied t h e  1)i:int all oi'f 
I t  ~nr:de him dezitlily sick. 
1Tlieii iii his dying hour he  clasped 
'I'lie m::iilrey in liis hand  
And l~acle farewe11 t o  ear th anti l r ic~i i ls  
A4ncl went into a hettcl- lantl. 
Ko inore he'll shoot  his lit t lc sister 
\\'it11 his ~ v o u d ~ ~ i  ji'Lli1, 
No Illore Iic'll l>~ilI t h c  Iritty's tail  
&Inti nlake her  yo^! for fun. 
'I'he kitty's tail  no\v s tands up st]-::ight, 
r , >  
I Ile ~ L I I Iisl:ii:i aside, 
'I'he ~i:on!iey docs no t  climl! so ~ t i u c h  
Since litt le 1Villie dietl. 
\I7hile tlie verses have t h e  appearance and  s o u ~ i d  of 
gibberish, i t  rvill be seen t h a t  t h e  ii~odified woi-tls a re  
formed from those in t h e  01-igina! by s i n ~ p l e  tr;ulsl)ositions 
of t h e  conso~iantzil soands  I;egin~ling atijoilling TI-ords o r  
syllables, and son le t i~nes o f  s i~i i i lar  vowel o r  syllabic 
interchange,  with a f e ~ v  ~ n i ~ i o rmodifications appai-ently for  
euphony.  , El. 1,. 'I'.&YLOR. 
Kcm I - o ~ k .  
Habits of Gray Squirrels. 
I 1.c-as much intcrcsted in I-eatling t h e  article by  R a y  
GI-eene Hul iug  in .Yri'r/zcc of I)cc. r 1)ecause it gives posi- 
tive testinlony t o  what I hlire always l~elievetl in regard t o  
t h e  li:.ibit o<pnrent  gray squirrels t,aiiing tlieir young  t o  
place:; of safety. Some years  a g o  I ant1 ~ i i y  c o n i j ) a ~ ~ i o ~ ~ s  
tails had no t  yet  become bushy. 1 fetl t h e m  with nlilli by  
iiieans of a g1:tss pipet te ,  holding one end in my mouth t o  
regulate tlie flo~v. I found this  apparatus  1:iuch mo:-e satis- 
factory than  s p o o ~ i s  or bot t les  with perforated corks and 
quills. 
'I'he habi ts  of one of my pets  in particular tvere in-
structi.c-e. 'l'l~is sq~irr ie l  as taken  fro111 t h e  nest  in t h e  
fall, and aftel- Ilaving learned t o  ea t  solid food :v:?s allo~i 'ed 
t o  run a t  lai-ge in t h e  house inost of t h e  t ime dui-ing t h e  
winter,  often l ~ e i ~ i g  carried for  hours  in t h e  pockets  of 
sonie member of tlie family. I n  t h e  s l ~ r i n g  t l ~ e~i~Iie11 doors  
and ~ ~ - i n d o ~ i - s  scjuji-re1 was t o  1-un n.ere ol3eIi t h e  allowed 
allout t h e  place. I n  t h e  course of a month  or so  he had 
built  sir: diffei-cnt nests in as many tliffereiit t rees  ant1 
vines around Lhe place-one in t h e  honeys~!clrle (III t h e  
front  ~ i i i z z a ,  one in t h e  Virginia cseeper t h a t  covers one 
side of t h e  i-iouse, and tlle others  in t h e  spruce t rees  on 
t h e  la~irn. 1)uring all this t ime he  n-as t a m e  enough t o  be  
coaxetl into t h e  hnnds by  t h e  offer of nuts ,  e tc .  As t h e  
weather grew xvarmer our pet  became quite a nuisance 
f r c ~ i lhis hri1)it of carrying off hantlkerchiefs a n d  la\vn 
neckt ies  with which t o  line his numerous houses, and 
from his inaliing a store-house of t h e  bedroom next  his 
ticst, 011one occasion actually s tor ing a lot  of nuts  between 
t h e  . h e c t s  o f  t h e  l~ecl. 
F o r  two or th ree  days we noticed t h a t  our  pet  was 
l ~ i a b i n ga very peculiar noise, someth ing  like :i scolti, but  
yct  not  a scoltl, anti t h a t  a t  t h e  s a n e  t ime he  (or  she)  
seemed very restless. 
:It t h e  enti of t h a t  tinle he disapl)earecl, ant1 as  our  
ueig~iboi-s,  ivlio livetl near :L grove about  half n niile fronl 
ut;, reported seeing a scjuirrel which came c l t ~ s et o  t h e m  
t o  be  fed,  Ive Iiad no d o u l ~ t  it  Trxs ' o a r s ,  \vl?ich had gone  
t o  t h e  grove in search of a mate.  
I n  rob l~ inf i  t h e  nest  of tlie gray squirrel I (lo not  remember 
t o  1i;tve seen t h e  old squirrels in o r  neai- t h e  liest when I 
l~aclclinibed up  t o  i t .  hIy experience with t h e  flying squirrel 
was clifferelit. I frightcnetl ;LIT old flying scjuirrel f r o ~ i l  her  
nest  and  while fcelii!g in t h e  uest for  t h e  young; t h e  old 
one actually calire 11:lclr t o  t l ~ e  uest,  and on my cliiribirig 
nway f rom the  nest she cnt-1-ed. 7'11is n-:is repeated th ree  
tinies. I finally put  t h e  nest in niy soft felt  ha t ,  and .  when 
t h e  mother  v e n t  in  I closeti i t  up a i ~ d  took  her anti t h e  
th ree  young ones t o  iny house. 'l'he young r e r e  af ter-
ward dl-o~vtied by t h e  upset t ing of a cup of x5:ater in the i r  
cLJLge, bu t  no t  un!il af ter  t h e  mother  had nursed t h e ~ n  for  
th ree  tl::ys in tlieir captivity. I afterival-cl go t  th ree  more  
young  f lyi~ig sc j~ i i~re l s  and  1-::ised t h e m  on ~iiillr. \\'hen 
gro\r:ll they TI-el-e very t a m e  and  affectionate, bu t  were no t  
:is lively and  playfiil as  t h e  young  grays. 
1~).T. h,I,ins~nr,r, .  
hIetur:!rvii, N. , ,  1)~c.14. 1893. 
Sassafras Trees. 
I w a s  i~iucll i~iterestecl and ra ther  amusi:cl by a le t tcr  in 
.\;.irsi/rr, J r ~ n .5, f r o n ~  I\'. J .  Quick,  on t h e  szssafras, in 
~vllich he  says t h a t  " i t  altilost attriins tlie tiigiiity of a ti-ee 
in size." 
I slloult! liltc liini t o  see sollie specimens oil T,ong Islanci, 
a l though they are ,  as  well as  ;ill large t rees ,  fast disappear- 
had a niania fo r  raisiiig >-o~ing  !-a)-stlui-rcl:;. I n  our  11~111ts ing so  near Ne\\- 1701-li. 

in t h e  ~ v o o d s  n e  i o u ~ i d  t h a t  n o t  n ~ o r e  than  one gootl nest  \Shen 1first canie here,  in  tlie ~ v o o d s  v e r e  s~issafras  t rees  

out  of five contained any young, ancl t h a t  if we tiid no t  tha t  held t11ei1- 0n.n for size ~vi t l l  tlie oalis and hickory ; 

secure tlle young ~vl len first focnd they n:ere d r a y s  gone  although tlle t runks  \\rere n o t  quite so  large their  heads 

~1:1len Tve calni- again. 11-e exp1aiile:i tlie g rea t  numhcrs  Irere held well L p 11-ith tlieii- illore ],retentious neiglihoi-a. 

o f  eml)!y nests l)y saying t h a t  they were t o  pu t  t h e  young I llave taken  tile logs t o  ~i l i l l  ancl had t h e m  s a ~ v e d  for  

in when t h e  l l o ~ ~ i e  lainl~ei-and  used i t  for  Inany purposes and  was great ly
n st  TI-as discorcred.  
I have raised several young gray scluiri-els. T h e y  \\rere pleased ~ v i t h  it  in places ~v!ici-e s t reng th  a n d  liglltness were 
taken  from t h e  nest  when they were still bl i~i t i  and their tiesirable. I call t o  lnind a set  of sassafras hay s11el~-ings 
